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Chorus:
(I'ma queen)
True religion on the pocket of my jeans
(I'ma queen)
Can't see me in your dreams
And I'm everything, everything, that you wanna be
(I'ma queen)
Keep tryna to play me
(I'ma queen)
I can be the chick riding with you in ya whip
And I'm gon be that chick rocking all the latest... 
And youza lame if you ain't hip to this
So don't be looking mean, baby say it, I'm the queen

1st verse:
Uh... baby don't get it twisted
I was doing this way before I had my own business
Uh... and you think I'm tripping
And no you can't hit but you can put me on your wishlist
Or maybe save me for christmas
Then we can do it up real big
Now I'm just telling you the business
It's up to you what you do with it

Chorus

2nd verse (samples bobby valentino):
Slow downnnnnnnn
Cause you really don't know me
Don't turn arounddddddddd
Keep it moving cause you really don't know me
I can't slow downnnn
Cause everywhere I go they eyes on me
Slow downnnnnnnn
Why you looking so hard you must want me

Chorus

3rd verse (repeats oh I think they like me like the song):
Oh I think they like me when they see me in the king
And oooh I think they like me when they see me doing
my thing
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And ain't too many classy ladies out here on the scene
Might as well my paper swell
(Time fly baby you can't tell?)
And ooh I think they like me when they see me on the
road
And that's when I can say for sure they like me even
more
Now look I'm just telling you the business
It's up to you what you do with it

Chorus til end
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